
Abstract

Thc ftesis is an atrenrpt to undqstand one aspect of social tnarryformations

to consurner cultnre in Thdand by tracing the derrelopnneirt of the notion of taste

( or rot ni yom in Thai) . The study conceirtates on the proc€sses tlrough $fiich

taste has come to be perciwed as an individral's *t t to aprpriciate nrtrat is

Ueautitl; as well as to id€ntiry one's social standing in society. The use and

mcming of cloftring scrvc as a easc sfudy.

The Thai word for taste was first coined ff yeare ago. It emoqged in

fte utritings of Thai aristocras to refer to an ability to appreciate the aesthetic

value and the fine quality of thinp. During trat time, meinbeit of the

fraditio'nd elite group wer€ in decline ftranaidty and trsir hieh sosial staff$

was threateired by the new rich. Taste thus emeqged as an attenpt to maintain

high rtotus in society ttrrough knowledge of etiquetre, clothing and other

cuhural practices. It replaced birth and medt as a fta* of class distirtction.

Thc cryamsion of indusEial cspitalist cconomy , thc gtlowth o,f dcmocrary,

and the chalges in political pow€r b'rougfrt a new phase in the history of

social trandornratioru. This phase was marked by the ideologr of fberty,

equality and choice. ThE systsm of mass production mad€ it possible to htty

imitations of higtr fashion d a low prioo. Stylss of fashion bocmre much moro

di\Ersified ttnorglr the deneloprnent of marketing and adriertising.

Taste too b€came dirrcrsified and was no longer dominated by any

partiorlar class. As consumctr culfirrc bcgan to sct trr, clofrtittg bccalc an

expnessio'n of individual's choice and freedom. ftr contenporary Thai society,

social rel,ations are no longer bas€d on face-to-face inferaction Tasto, :ts

expressed by consumption of clothing, serves as a social laoguage to

commruricate messages about each individual, and his or her place in society.
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